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A Mulligan Stew
six weeks from tba data of the fliat
publication ot thia summons, on or
tefore tbe 81st day of Deoember,
1915. And yon will take notioe tbat
If yon fail to appear and answer or

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher Get aims

said time tbe plaintiff, for want there-
of, will apply to the oonrt for the re-

lief prayed for and demanded in said
oomplainf, to wit, for a deoree of tbe
oonrt forever dissolving tbe tonds of

matrimony now and heretofore exist-

ing between plaintiff and defendant
and for absolute divorce from the de-

fendant; for auob other and further

You WiLink Hwaggartsayt be knows why
a friend of bis won't boy a ford bnt
be wouldn't tell ma why.

otherwise plead within said time, tbe
plaintiff, for want tbeieof, will apply
to tba Conrt for the relief prayed for
and demanded Id plaintiff'! taid com-

plaint, 'For the sum of $75.10

Entered in the rnMofflce at Athena, Oregon
as ecoudOlasB Mall Matter.

Advertising Rates.
Display, transient, running less than one
month, first insertion, per inch 25c
Subsequent insertions illA
Display regular, per inch 11

equitable relief at may appear proper.
ind for plaintiff's ooits and disburse
meat ot tbit entioa.

Tbia summons is published pursuant
to an order of Honorable Gilbert W. '

Phelps, Cirooit Judge of tba Hixtb Spirit UmTalk abont old Boss Tweed! Why,
that Pendleton oity eleotion sorely
made tbe old fellow torn over in bis
grare, and eoramble around to join
tbe sires at the oonnty seat in their

Tbis summons it published pursuantLocal readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
to an order ot Bon. B. B. Riohaida,Jndioial District of the State of Ore-

gon, duly made and Hied herein on the
7th day of Deoember, 1916; and tha

Judge ol tba atova eotltled Conrt,
Church notices, admission, per line. . duly made and Bled on tbe 17th day of

November, 1915, and tba first public

riot against tbe campaign etbios of
Prizefighter Evans, while tbe flower
of pbysfoal manhood reposed in sleep
at home. mob I

SubscrlDtlon Rates. Bret publication will te made on Fri
day, tbe lOtb day of Ueoemter, 1915, ation of tbit eommoos will be made inOne copy, one year (1.50

Ahen paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00) and tbe last publication will te made tbt Athena Press, a weekly newspaper
00 Friday, tba Slist day ot January,One copy, six months .J That g chair at Foss

One copy, three months '.50 1916, in tbe Athena Press newspaper,
pucllabod at Atbena. in UmatillaWlnship'a is (till loaded. Dong Flynn

came all tbe way from Jobn Day last.1915&ATHENA, ORB. DEC. 10.

published In Atbena, Umatilla Conn-
ty, Oregon on Friday, November 10th,
1915, and tbe laat publication will ba
made on Friday, Deoembtr 81, 1915.

Homer 1. Watte.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

County, Oregon.week and wag about to get out of town Dated this the lOtb day of DeotmWhat is the difference whion party without reoeiving the shook. Did be ber, 1915. Wilt M. Peterson,get it? Be did. And ob, well, taketakes the tariff oof of politics, so long Attorney for Plaiutiffit away.as It is done? It oarj make no differ

eooe whether Taft was at the head of Administratrix' With Will Annexed NoAs a happy result of sitting tight,
things when it was aooompliabed, or tice of Hearing Final Account, etc.tbe king of (Jreeoe may preserve bis

Notice of Final Account.
In (ha Connty Conrt of the State ot

Oregon for Umatilla Oonnty.,
In tbe Matter of the Estate of

. Pater LaConiae, Deoeased.
Notioe It bereby given that tba un

sitter for future sill. - In the Conuty Court of tbe State ofwhether it is done nnder the Wilson

regime. The kernel of the matter is

that tba tariff should do longer be at
Oregon, in and for Umatilla County,

Iu tbe Matter of the Estate ofI haven't anything particular to
John Martin, Deceased.hold against Kernel Wood; only be't dersigned, F, 8. La Grow, extontor ofthe meroy of either the two tig polit Notioe is hereby given that tbaso d n silently quiet. Wat s up,

Final Aoaonnt of Margaret Winsbipioal organizations of this nation, to be

bolted ont of the toz at every obange
anyway, you old piokled, tomdoughed,

the . ettate of Petes LaConrte, deoeas-
ed, baa Bled bit final aoooont and re-

port in tbe said estate, and that tbaat adminlstratiix wllb will annexeddyspeptio , parboiled, evaporated, pro
of fbe estate of Jobn Martin, deoeased.

For months we have planned, bringing together here

under one roof, gift things from the most reliable and
even the most remote supply points, articles which
we know will be thoroughly" appreciated by, all who
select them, and doubly by the recipient.

Here Are Some of the Late Arrivals
Japanese Kimonas and Silk Hosiery, Japanese Lunch Cloths and Napkins, Japanese
Baskets and dainty hand-paint- ed Dishes. -

Mens, ladies and childrens Felt Bedroom Slippers in colors. Dainty Handkerchiefs
for ladies and children. : A late shipment of the famous Selz Shoes for women.

Come, Bring the Children and get a Souvenir

FIX & RADTKE
THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

of party administration, disorganizing totyped prefaoe of tbe human race if County Conrt of Umatilla oounty,
together witb ber Petition for Finalyou oao't say anything any more, get Oregon, has fixed Monday, tba 8rd daythe oomnjerou of the country and par-

alyzing business interests. Aside from
Distribution of said ettate, baa beenDoo Best to write it ont for you.

He's jake.
ot January, 1916 al tba boor of ten
o'olook in tba forenoon of laid date,
as tha time, and tha oonnty oourt

filed in tbe Connty Conrt of Umatilla
County, State of Oregon, and thatnational military preparedness, Ibis is

Monday, the 3rd day of January, A. room la tba oonnty oonrt bouse ofI suppose I'll have to spring that
D. 1916, at the bour ot two o'olook inUkiab widow story one of. these days. Umatilla oonnty, Oregon, in Pendle-

ton therein, as the plaoe of hearingthe afternoon, at the office of theCertain friends of mine are beooming
County Jndge in Pendleton, Oregon,so infernally insistent, tbst I oan't
has been duly appointed ty snob oonrt

any and all. objeotiona and exoeptiona
to taid Bnal aooonnt and report, if any
there be. Objeotiont to taid Bnal re

eep it baok much longer, French.
aa tbe time and place for tbe hearing

port and aooonnt thould be filed on orI have beard it said that ono a fel
of objections to anon Final Aoaonnt
and Petition and tbe settlement of said before eaid date.ler takes to tbe violin or obioken-raisio-

be never more amounts to aooount, at which time any parson Date of Brst pnblioation of this not
uterested iu euoh estate may appearbucks let aloue tbe Oob. I'll not iae, Deoemtei 8, 1915; date of last

publication, Deoember 81, 1915.aud tile objeotiont thereto and ooutest
ttempt to diagnose the fiddle; bnt tbe tame.there's Bobbins, of tba Pilot Rock F. S. Le Grow,

Exeootor of Estate of
Peter LaConiae, deoeased.

Reaord why, be once owned doz,
Dated Deoember 1st, 1915.

MARGARET WINSBIP,bens and 28 roosters, made a fortune Aa administratrix wltn Will annexedod can now afford to play with one ot tbe estate of John Martin, deoeased.

the most vital question confronting
the people of the United States today.
Taft discovered that the Payoe-Aldrio- li

act was tbe best he oonld get ont of

his party in the way of a partisan tar-

iff, and it was he who proonred a pro-

vision in that law whioh profiled for
a tariff commission, though of limited

powers. In 1012, roth the Republican
and Progressive platforms adopted thn

policy of giving the tariff over to com-

mission regulation. Now, from Sec-

retary MaAdoo, in a speeab made at
Denver, be is quoted as saying that
the administration la trying to take
tbe tariff out of politios. Well, why
then does nut the administration take
it out of politios? It has eveiytbing
to do it with, inoinding even Repub-
lican seualois who are now and have
been favorable to tbe obange. Fact
ol the matter is, and tboie'g no use

trying to play away from it, tbe Dem-

ocratic parly ot today is hedged in
with a ting of leaders ot theold wheel-hors-

n btaod, who sleep on

and live on in the grand old fossilized

theory n( -

of tbe test newspapers iu Umatilla
ooonty. So, there's "different ways of

gettiog a start," as some people sav. SUMMONS.
In tbe Cironlt Court of tbe State ofI

Just bike right off to the big oity, Oregon for Umatilla Conuty.
id. There's a world of sport aad ex- - Farmers' Security Bank of Milton,

"We are advertised by

our loving friends!"oitemeut io a band to mouth existence.

Tharp Brothers IBartlett

..Garage..
Oregon, (a corporation,) Plaiutiff,

vs.

I suppose every politician in tbe George Weber, Defendant.
To George Weber, defendant herein:ountv will be figuring on bis ohauoes

Iu tbe name of tbe Stale of Oregon,getting into the arena through
hat is supposed to be a "spilt" you are bereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you

Watts & Rogers

Weston, Ore.
moug tbe bosses down at Pendleton

n tbe above eutitled aotiou withinaver the recent oity eleotion campaign,
Its results, perquisites et. al. six weeks of tbe date of tbe first pub-

lication of this summons, t, on or
before Friday, the 81st day of Decem

J. ':

ber, and you will take notiae that if
yon fail to appear and answer eaid
oomplaint or otherwise plead thereto
within said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof will take judgment

enue only, ao that they oannotsee any
thing bnt a free polioy, and in follow

log this polioy they drive their gov

No work, uo hapnineBB. Go to it,
you who are lncky enough to bavt
woik.

A peppery old duok of my acquain-
tance tnld his wife she bad do sense,
aud she meekly pleaded gnilty to the
charge and pointed to him as tho
strongest evideuoe of the foot. No

ernment of tbe oonntry to tbe opposite

personalities meant. NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

against you for tbe sum of (435 with
interest thereon at 8 per oent per an-

num from Jan. 1, 1915, until paid, and
for Plaintiff '1 costs and disbursements
of this action.

This summons is published pursuant
to au order of Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe Sixth Judicial District of
tbe State of Oregon, dniy made and

If making people talk is tnooessful advertising, bare is a sample:One of onr onstomets wbile In a neighboring oity bad tome of onr station-
ery in bis bund aud' when a resident of tbat pit; saw and took notine of
tbe ttationery, be remarked: "Watta and Bog era wonld nuke a good
nail order bouse tbey look so D mned taiotly on paper." Hal Hal
(time to laugb. ) "

Come and'see bow tbey look off paper and perhaps we'll tend yon
away witb a saintly look banling some of tbat oboioe e fence at
23 cents per rod. Ibe best and most fieiible, going over bill or tbrougb
bollow witbont wrinkle. Easily pot up, the most seonre look and galvan
izing tbat will etand 1 dips wbile most other fences will stand only three
dips ere theaoid eats tbiougb. We handle lending iu oarload lots.

What about sewing machines?' W bate both vibrators and rotary
styles. $15 to $.15 tor a real 160 maobino. Take notiae of your machine
and see bow both shuttle and needle bar moke two starts and two stops to
make one stitob. We bave a machine that starts when yoq make tba
first etitcb and stops when tbe seam ends. It will take S alitobea to tbe
other style making two

Weber Wagons, Kentnoky Drills, aud ten per oent off on shelf hard-
ware and nearly everything in tha store for spot oasb.

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Umatilla
Connty, Oregon, will hold tbe regular
examination of applicants for State
Certificates at Pendleton, as follows:

New Gasoline Pump installed and
Lubricating Oil here. We vulcan-
ize Tires, weld Springs and Repair.

fafTwo Cars Always Ready for Service

GARAGE ON FOURTH STREET, SOUTH OF MAIN

Oommenoing Wednesday, December

filed hereiu on the 17th day of Nov.
1915, and tbe first publication here-
of it mtde on Friday, tbe 191b day of
Nov., 1915, and tba last publication
will be made on Friday, tbe 81st day
of December, 1915, in tbe Atbena
Press, a newspaper published weekly
at Athena, Umatilla Co., Oregon.

Dated this 17tb day of Nov., 1915.
Hamer I. Watts,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

15. 1915, at 9 o'olook a. m., and
nutil Saturday, December 18,

1915, at 1 o'olook p. ro.
Tbe sutajeots in pirenthesis are for

high sobool teachers who ure grad
uates of standard oolleges and univer
sities bnt who have not bad fifteen
hours' work in Kdooatioo, and sbonld K BARBER SHOP

extreme to that wbiah the bigb pro-

tective polioy standpatters of tbe Re-

publican pirty drive it when in oon-tro- l.

This nation is now aud for years
hat been oonfrcnting conditions under

' i"h her people become stranded at
tbe very moment either at the ex-

tremes of high proteotive tariff or free
trade it reaobed. The leaders of botb
political parties know this but ate
standing in the way of anything and
eveiytbing advanced wblob favors the
level of a happy medinm between the
two extreme;. For instance, with thn
enoimous expense which will naturally
be iuonrred In remodeling the navy
and'providlug for au increased army,
where will tbe Democratic adminis-
tration gel off with tha canting ca-

pacity cf tha Underwood lutllf euhed-ole- ?

The in on me tax will provide
iiolbiug toward army or navy; it has
all it oau 'cover now. Under Demo-

cratic Uritr legulatlout, to fur, living
hat not deorensed in oosl, so there Is

ii; benefit Lu Hint respect. We can
arrive at tut ono oonolneion, and that
Is that the tariff lu tho hands of either
putty is not administered wisely oar
well, and the sooner It is given over to
experts to rovieo sad ooutiol, the
sooner the oonntry will adjust itself
to permanont business basis, and ono

take oare of national preparedness on

the cululde.

not te given to teaobera wbn are ap-
plying for certificates based ou exam-
ination, Following is the nroursm:

Notice of Final Account.
In tbe Conuty Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Mattel of tbe Estate al

I
Wednesday Forenoon. Wiitiug,

United States History.
Wednesday Afternoon. Readies.

T. J. Watts, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that tba un

Physiology, Composition, Methods iu
Rending, Methods In Arithmetic.

dersigned, M. L. Watts, administrator
of the estate of 'I. J. Watts, deoeased, everything FlrM

CImiih - Had em
nj

baa bled his Haul aoaonnt end report
lu tbe said estate, and tbat tbe county
oonrt ot Umatilla county, Oregon, bat

Tilt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ATHENA

SOUTH

STREET

SIDE MAIN

ATHENA

Thursday Forenoon. Arithmetic,
History of Eduoation, Psychology,
Methods lu Uoograpby.

Thursday Afternoon. Grammar,
Geography, American Literature,
HUjBios, Methods io Language, Thesis
for Primary Certificate, (Science ot
Education.)

Friday Furoncon. Theory and Praa-tlue- ,

Orthography, Physlcol Geogra-
phy, Ecgilsh Literutore, Chemistry,
(History of Eduoatlou.)

Friday Afternoon. School Law,
Utulngy, Algeria, Civil Government,
(Childhood and Adolescence.)

Saturday Forenoon, Geometry,
Gutuny, (School Administration.)

Saturday Afternoon. General His-
tory, Bookkeeping, (Methodv.)

I. E. Young,
Connty Sjhool Supt.

uxed Saturday, the 11th day of Deoem-
ber, 1915, at tbe hour of teu o'olook
in tbe forenoon of said date, as the
time aud the oonuty oourt room In tba
oounty oouil bouse of Umatilla oonn-

ty, Oregon, in Pendleton therein,, 'at
the plaoe of bearing any and all ob-

jections aud exceptions to taid final
aooount and teporl, if any tbers be.
Objeotiont to auid Baal aoooaut and
report sbonld be tiled ou or befora said
date. . ,

'

Date of Urst publication ot notioe,
November 13, 1915; date ol last

Deuember IOtb, 1915.
M. L. Wotti," '

Admr. of tbe Estate ot
T. J. Waits, deceased. "

MHOn m

?ommCapital and Surplus

$100,000:22 Absolutely feiiEF.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
WOm BAKIHO POWPgB CO., HEW VOWK.

Pertislont endeavor ou ti e part of

the &. N. aud Id amiable
"Farmer Smith," ccl

miuated last wees in a wonderful ex-

hibit of oorn prodaott in the Walla
Walla tbow. If tha show uext year
exoeeds tbit one in proportion to what
thia eioclled that of a year ago, In

point of exhibits, interest manifested,
attendance and consequent teuettolul
results aoornod, we may well believe
and realize that oorn aa a staple fnmi

produot of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho bat aoma to stay.

In Pound.
The following desoribed borsa nus

taken up aud Impounded by me, aud
oulesa redeemed ty owuer, will be sold
to the highest bidder for oasb lu band,
on Tuesday, Deoember 14, 1015, al 'i
o'clock, p. ni;

One Iron gray stallion, three years
old, brand C with bar underneath.

Sunfotd Stooe, City Mutebsl. ME BOOKER
Fine Xmas Gift

Notice of Final Account,
Iu the Connty Court of the Slate of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In tne Matter ut the Estate of
Liiale Walts, Deoeased.

Notioe is hereby given tbat the
UarvilleL. Watts. Exaout-o- r

of tbe citato of Lltzie Watts, de-

oeased, has tiled his final aooount aud
report la tbe said estate, and tbat tba
oounty oourt of Umatilla oounty, Ore-gu-

baa fixed Saturday, the 1 1 Lb day
of Deoember, 11115 at tba hour ot ten
o'olook in the foreuocn of said date at
tha time and tba oounty oourt room in
tbe oounty oonrt bonis ot Umatilla
oonuty, Oregon, iu Pendleton therein,
aa the plaoe of bearing any and all ob-

jections and exceptions to taid Onal
aoooont and report, if any tbera be.
Objeotiont to taid Dual aoaonnt ind
report should be tiled on 01 tefort taid
data.

Date of Brat publication of uotlce,
November 13, 1915; date of laat

December 10th, 1915.
Merville L Wat's,

Exeoutot of lue Ettate nf
Llssia Wstts, deoeaavd.

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET

sa We carry the best

'fjflflg MEATS
PyjpfztZ That Money Buys

11 J I P Our Market is

firPfl Clean and CoolI
1 Wfr

I
w'' L3 Insuring Wholesome Meats.

taSJiJ READ & MEYER
Main Street, Athena, Oregon

waaBBal,a1,lniaBta1aaataBBBBaai

Notice.
Tbe tegular anuual meetlug of the

Block holders of tho First Natiouul
Uuuk cf Atbena, Oicgon, for the eleo-

tion of directors tor tha ensutug year
and for the trausnallon of sooo other
busluesi aa may lawfully come tefore
It, will be beld iu Its office In Atbeua,
Oregon, Tuesday, Januaiy Jltb, 1910,
at the hour of two o'olocjt, p. u.

F. 8. LeOrow, Cashier.
Dtceiuler lOtb, 1916.

O. A0 C.
iiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiii

FARMERS AND WEEK

ind RURAL LIE!: CONFERENCES

January 3 to 8, 1916

Live lufoi minion. I'tmitcnl Help lot' the Home
the I'urtil, Hie Community.

CmiTciitiotiH of (Kpgnn'tt f'.tratt'U lm.tintvir
CuilftTftK't un Omhu'k Mut Vnul I'lolilrm

trtCTl'RKH lUlMnSsTRATIONS
liXHlHiTlONS KNTliKTAlNMHNTa

Two lhnMtuitl people altciilcii hint v nr, It ttt

(teal pluit to make IrifinU- - wkLh live
thiuki ami livr thong lit. ruoU

Aorkrm. inul good work,

WINTER SHORT COURSE

January iu to 4, 1916

A fraction Conme In a Nut Hlirll.
Applied in Aclunl Woik ttl

the I'liim and UoitHtllulil.

Counx In I'Kl'IT KAISlXO, FAUM CROPS,
SIIII.H. KTOCK KAIKINIi, DA1RV WORK,
lM)t:l.rRY RAISINd, liAKllHNlNO, ClKIK-INI-

SKU INd. litll'SKIIOI.Il AKTH. IIOMK
M'MINO, Ht'SINI'SH Ml; TMltltS, UOAU
M"ll.l:INr..!AUM lNOI.NhKINU,KlMAI.
UKtiAMif.VriO.NK. MAKKKt'lNU.

CoirrsiMni.t'in e rmi'-U- ' Without Tuition.
l'A.:il ltitiiMl;.m lu Mii.lt

K' 1I1H11I ul 1;.U.

We have them with the new
Automobile Seats, upholster-
ed in real Leather, at from

$5 to $20

SUMMONS,
lu the Olrouit Court of the State of

Oregon far Umatilla Connty.
Flora M. Severson, Plaintiff,

vs.
Wlllinm M. Scveiiou, Defenaant.

To William M, Scereon, Defendant
above named:
Iu the name of tbe State of Oiegon.

you ure barely required to appear aud

A. C. CARPENTER
THE JEWELER

When you want Jewelry, we can supply you with most
anything you want- -

Any price you want to pay. Any
time you want it. We repair watches, jewelry, etc.

aoswer the complaiut of the plalulitf
tiled sgainst yon in the above eutllled

SUMMONS,
Iu tho Justice' Court for the District

of Athene, Conuty of Umatilla,
State ol Oregon.

Prcstou-Sbaffe- r Milllog Co., Plaintiff,
vs.

0. Chaney, Defendaut.
To C. Chaney, the above named de-

fendant:
In tbe name of tbe State ot Oregon,

you are bereby requited to aopear and
answer tha complaiut filed against tun
in the above eutitled aoiion within

auli arid Court witblu aix weeks of
tho U'lte of li e first publication ot this
summons, namely an or before Fiiday, MILLER FURNITURE STOREthe 21st day of January, IDltl; andtS?l?$it i Ml tab coliot that If tot) fail to NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET. ATHENA, ORE" appear and answer or pletil wlihlu

;,


